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NEWPORT cottage completely furn-
ished, situated on beach at Nye creek
for rtut until Aug. 15. Phone 79. 7 2S

JOURNAL WANT AD DEFAR1ILNT IS THE BEST SELLING ;wE,r:
- n-TRY TEEM FOR RESULTS u Dame Fashion Decrees

"Long Silk Gloves"
RANCH WANTED Wanted to hear

from owner of gxJ ranch for sale.
State cash price, full particulars. l.
F. Bush, Minneapolis Minn.

1

-

We have them, in all
BLACK, WHITE, TAN,
CHAMPAGNE, GREY,

the desired shades:
PINK, LIGHT BLUE, MASTIC, DARK BLUE,
LILAC, PONGEE.

Twice the Wear Now there's a difference in

SILK GLOVES
Not only in the quality of silknot only in their
construction but also in the workmanship. We

specialize on the "Kayser", a strictly high grade

"AMERICAN" concern, that have made gloves

for the "particular American Dresser", fcr over
'JO years.

SEt Cove ;-- l;
Wc v.n ICayser r loves at the prico

of tlia pxircrt. Yit tin y outwear
common ,lovc3twito over. Eivyaer
gloves no throu 'i fifty operations
to attain tho perfection you sco.
"Kayser" ia ercry him.

Monday we shall have a window display on the Court street side of these
'New Arrivals" and the prices will be surprisingly low.

See the display and then visit our glove department and be fitted while the
stocks are fresh and sizes complete.

You Can Always

t9 Klfc.'wliii " """WW

Lv IloooiuLoooDs fcs
We sell only one thing-GO- OD MERCHANDISE
But it would fall short if not backed with GOOD

' SERVICE.

LIEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY

dJLSSmED ADVESTiatNO EATE3:

Sato pet word New Today:
aca insertion --. le

Ob week (6 insertions) - 5

Om month (26 insertions)- - . 17s

Tka rnitul Journal will not he re--

poasibls tor more than one insertion,
fu errors in Classified Adverti'ineiti
Bead your advertikeu'eut the first day
It appear and notify ui immediately if
error occurs.

Minimum charge, 13e. -

"MAKTrN" painter, Phone 704. 8 20

IKED raspberries 5e per box if you pick
them yourself, i'hone 57F3. 7 2s

1j()KT Cigar clipper, shape of scissors
Upturn to Geo. E. Waters.

FIRST class room and board close in.
4J5 N. ComX Fhone 1410. tf

KHAKI colored tent for tale, in first
clasa condition, 12x16. Phono 1431. tf

YfE make the beat power prune dippers.
Kalcm Mfg Co., 1396 N. Front St. tf

BOQFS cleaned, painted, patched and
tarred. Phone C. C. Kays at ISIS.

AJIOUT 50 rabbits for Bale cheap.
I'hone 1217, 403 X. 20th.

JA& LTON8 practical painter. Fhone
704. tf

FOB RENT 18 room house, very reas-

onable. Fhone 1737W. tf

W. BEAVER well driller. Phone 827J,
1165 N. 19th St. Sulein, Or.

IW. F. WRIGHT, Turner, auctioneer,
Why not get hirut tf

WANTED Woman for 'general house
work, 464 N. Liberty St. 7 26

"WANTED 30-3- Savage, stato price.
Address Savago care Journal.

FOB SALEnlSy owner, strictly modern
S room bungalow. Tel. 159SM. tf

(U(K!(D 5 room bungalow, modern on
South 19th St. $1300. Laflur Laf-la- r,

406 Hulnburd bldg. .

04 ACRES, all in crop, Rood buildings,
0 miles from town, 1000. Laflur ft
Laflar, 406 Hubbard tihlg.

GOOD 4 room cottage, corner lot, 3

blocks from State St. $K0. Laflar
ft Laflar, 406 Hubbard bldg.

WANTED Modern 8 or 8 room house
unfurnished, permanent tenant.
Fhone 94XM. tf

FOR SALE 1913 Excelsior motorcycle
fully equipped $00. Lloyd E. Earns-den- ,

387 Court St. 7 26

TINNER wanted, state experience. Sil
vcrton (Blow Pipo Co., Silverton, Or.

LOST Puppy, part Airdale and part
rat terrier, near fairgrounds, reward
if returned to 129S N. Church.

HERE'S a bargain, a fino R. S. How-

ard piano for sjiIo for $200 cash. Cull
at 519 Court St. afternoons.

I)ST Sack of halters, ropes and
efraps on Dalliis road. Cull 2136M.

WAXTEt-Co- od shotgun 12 juago re-

peater preferred. Bea Wippcr, Tur-

ner, Or.

WANTED 1000 suits to clean. C.
Ezra Sparks, tailoring and cleaning.
1835 State St. Phone 508.

DEKORATO sanitary wall' tint, best
made; beautiful new colors. Bureus '

Com '1 St. tf

WALL PAPER 13 cents per double rrll j

upward. Baren's Furniture Store.
179 Commercial. tf j

FURNISHED house wanted, 6 or 7 j

room modern furnished house. Will
lease for year. Call 2219. tf

FOB SALE Three young O. I. C.
brood sows, have pigs Aug. 15. $75
each. C. Muller, 1 mile south Mc.Nary
Station.

V c ouy ana sen notes, mori
gages and all kinds of bonds.

HAWKIf'R ft ROBERTS
$i 814 Mrsonie Building
S) Halm, Oregon

ft

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

FOR SALE Paled nay is field, one
nuile east of city. I'hone 13F4. tf

HAVE good cow ta trade for work
horse. 1 none 2uls. - T .0

FOR SALE Cheap one bay mare. 1S23

8. 13th.

WANTED 3 cords good body ash
wood. Phone IMS. tt

WOMAN wanted to eare for invalid.
Address 2090 Ferry St. 7 26

MEN" wanted at 'tile wc-k- near fair
irrounds. Apply Salem Tile ft Mercan-
tile Co. tf

LADY helpers at house work wanted
immediately ot 433 N. Liberty St.
Pern.uent' if satisfactory. 7 26

BOY who puked up $5 bill on street
rear Barnes store, return to journal
office and save trouble. 7 26

9 KOOXr. house for sale, located 1499
State St. Write Mrs. T. H, Sims, 706

Johnson St. Portland, Or.

WANTED Ofood milch cow givi-ij- j

milk, Jersey preferred. Write lit. 3,
lux 91. 731

F01 SALE Or trade good Shetland
ponv, buggy and harness. 1 hone S3

I HAVE a Ford roadster delivery to
trade for a 5 passenger Ford, or oth-

er 5 passenger car, will pay differ-
ence. Write Auto ear JournaL 7 29

A O EN CINE Ohiekering piano, rebuilt
ami in fine shape, will sell for $230
cash. See Wiley B. Allen Co., 519
Court tJt. Call afternoons. 7 29

MEN wanted for sawmill and yard' work, .No charge- - for wood, water or
rent for families. Steady work. Ja".
Cole, Devitt, Or. 8 2

LOGANBERRY picker wanted; will
take back and forth in auto morning
and evening; 2c per lb, good pick-

ing. Phone 373 after T p. m. tf

WANTED Address of a few large
potiltrjmen; can sell your eggs snd
make you a good profit. H T care
Journal. 7 31

WANTED 3 young men as salesmen
and collectors,' permanent positions
with good chance for advancement.
See Kincaid, Singer Shop, 337 State
St. -

WANTED To rent grain ranch of 15P
to 200 acres with pasture and good
buildings; will pay cash or shares.
Write F E care Journal. tf

FOR 8ALE Nine room house, large lot
modern conveniences, double garage
close in, on street ear lino and paved
street. O L care Journal. tf

FOR EXCHANGE 120 acres timber
near Airlie,, Nowbnrg property for
Salem. Large house, barn, windmill
etc., and five acres near Salem for
sale. Phono 2323.

WANTED To rent by respectable cou-pl-

about Aug. 1, sum II furnished
hotisr' or suite light housekeeping
rooms, down town location prefer-
red; nn children. Address P B X cArc

Journal.

FHTY women wanted in preparatory
and packing departments. Steady
work nn'l good wros. Apply at once
SHlera Kintrs Products compnuv,
Front nnd Market streets. 7 26

WANT to secure a $!W0 loan on acre-
age security Worth $2500;also a $1000
loan on a $2500 resilience with large
lot. Both parties are very reliable.
See mo at once. Socolofsky. tf

F Hi RENT S rooms, toilet, sewer nnd
electric lights, $12 per month, 1215
Marion St.
5 room furnished flat, no children,
$15 per month. John U. Scott Henltv
Co., 404 Hubbard bldg. tf

FARMERS ATTENTION We handle
the old reliable Pago fence direct
from factory in car load lots; Per-

fection Automatic Gates Milwaukee
air pressure water systems, fresh wa-

ter direct from spring or well. L. J.
iHivenport, T. D. Allen, Hilvertnn,
Page fence men for Marion and
Clackamas counties. 818

HAT BIDS INVITED
The undersigned will receive scaled

bids np till 5 o'clock p. m. Monday,
August 4, 1919, for the purchase of 80
tons of grain and Vetch hay, crop
1919. The city reserves the right to re-

ject all or any part of a il.
EARL RACE,

7 IS City Heeordcr.

LOANS -- 6

Salem, Oregon

VAX TED Laundress at Oregon state
tuberculosis hrspual. Phoiii' 433.

PLAIN sewing wanted. Mrs. J. P.
Reed, 323 S. 14th. Phtuie 331M.

FOR. SALIT-Fo- ur year old fresh Jer-
sey cow. 713 S. 12th St. over garage.

725

TOR RENT 5 room modern bungalow,
barn or gaiage, $12. I'hone lotilW,
H. C. O'Neill. 7 28

WANT to buy from owner house of
not less tiiuu 5 rooms, with gardes
and fruit, or small acreage. 210 Mar-
ket St. 7 26

FOR SALE One six oon cottage
with fireplace and furnace. Also one
light room house. H.ith have gas and
tlectric lights. Within three blorki
of state house. Pv owiu r. A. J.

6!1 S. Capitol street.

FALLS City Logging & Lumber Co.,
Falls City, Or., wmits men for mill
and yard work. Wages flue 1'er hour
and up. Cmod schools and living ac-

commodations for married men. 8 9

FARM for sale, good berry, prune or
grain farm, 8 miles from Salem, 2
miles from s'ntiun. I'hone 1712.M or
1111 Mill St. 7 23

WANTED Now befure rainy season,
your leaky roofs, to repoir and paint.
Now is the time to prepare for wot
Season. All work guaranteed. Lowest
prices; estimate's free. Address Frank
Mayo, Gen. Del., Salem, Or.

BIDS WANTED
School district 131 will receive bids

for tho painting of the school house
until Aug. 9th. Particulurs can bo bnd
from clerk, A. W. BUieo, Turner, Ore.
Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

A. W. BLA'UO,
8 1 Clerk District 131.

OLESON'S AUTO EXCHANGE

349 N. COM. T. M. C. A. BLOCK
USED CARS BOUGHT FOB CASH
OR BOLD ON COMMISSION.
Let us paint and repair your car.
Hriseoe, $330 .
Ford roadster, with express body,

$385
Saxon roadster $300
Light Buick four, express body $23
1918 Chevrolet sedan
5 passenger Ovruland to trad lot lot
1918 Studsbaker $930
S passenger, light Studebaksr fosr

electric starter and light $54
1917 Saxon six $700
1913 Overland $500
We wreck autos for their parts, this
enables you to get old ear parts at
a bargain. Cash price piid for junk
ears.

Studebaker, $180.
We sell oils, grease, old auto parts

tires and accessories,
PHONE 868

SEALED BIDS INVITED

Concrete bids will be received by
school district No. 24, Marion county,
Oregon, 4r the Iny'vi of concrete
sidewalks at. the Lincolit, Grant and
lliljhluud schools, i'lun'i and specifi-
cations gro now on filo with tho clerk
for examination. Bids will be opened
at tho regular meeting, August 12th,
1919. Tim right to reject any or ail
bids is reserved. A certified check for
3 per cent (if the amount nf each bid
must accompany same. Address all bills
in plain envelope, mnrked "Bills on
concrete wnlks," to W. H. Bnrghardt,
Jr., 371 Siuto street, Sulctn, Oregon.

I

NOTICE OF SALE OF (lOVERVM ENT
timber, general land office, Washing
ton. D. C, June 27, lwiti. o:ice is
hereby given that sub ji ct to the cohji-tion- s

and limitations of the act of
Juno 9, 1916 (39 Slut., 218), and the
instructions of the secretary of tho in-

terior of September 13, 1917, the tim-

ber on the following hinds will bo sold
August 20, 1019, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
public auction ut the United States
land office at Portland, , to tho
hijihest bidder at nut less tlun the ap-
praised value as shown by this notice,
sale to be subject to tho approval of
of the secretary of the interior. The
purchase price, with an additional sum
of one fifth of one per cent thereof,
bing commiss'ons nllowed, must be
deposited at time of sale, money to be
return?! if sale il not approved, other-
wise iatent wiTI itwue for the timber
winch must be removed within ten
years. Bids will be received from citi-

zen of tho United Stat', associations
'if sich citizens and corporations or-

ganized under the laws of the United
States or any stat", territory or dis-
trict thereof only. Upon application of
a qualified purchase, the timber on any
legal aubdiviiion will be offered sepa-
rately before being included in any of-

fer of larger unit. T. 8 N., B. 3 W,
11. NWtf SWVJ. red fir 510 M.,

cedar 55 M., 8W 8W4, red tir 740
M., none of the red fir or edar to be
sold for less than $1.50 per M. T. 9 8.,
R. 2 E., See. 5, NF.', NEW, fir 1690
M., hemlock 270 M, NW'4 --NEW fir
sho M., hemlock 150 M., SE4 NEW,
f i 1770 M 230 M., SW14
NEW, fir 21M M.. hemlock 200 M.,
NEW NWW. f r 0 M , hemlock 130
M., NWW NWW. fir 1700 M , NEW

EVJ. fir 1170 M.. hemlock 120 M.,
NWW SEW, fir 1630 M, hemlock 50
M., SKW HE',, fir 1190 M., hemlock
.10 M., RWy. SEW, fir 700 M.. NEW
SWW, fir 19.10 M., NW'W RWW, fir
210 M.. SKW R'.V W . fir 1630 M.,

iWW SWW. fir 1250 M., none of the
f;r to be sold for less than $1.50 per M.,
and none of the he ml nek to be sold for
) than 73 cont, per M. T. 9 8 , R. 3
E., Sw. 25. SWW NWW, red fir m
M.. SEW NEW. red fir 350 M., SWH
NEW. red fir 300 M., none of the red
fir to be aM for les than $2 per M.
CLAY TALLMAN, CommissioBer, Gen-

eral Land Office. 8 16

LOGANHERRV pickers wanted; go t
cad of Salem Heights street car and
turn east at third cross roads, pay
Je until finished. N. Beer. 7 2S

30 ACRES Hi miles north from s'ate
house, fine buildings, if sold won.
Laflar ft Laflar, 40ti HubbarTi bldg.

72

WIDOW and maiden worth over $30,-00-

anxious to marry honorable
Write Mrs. Warn, 221GV

Temple, Los Angeles, Cal.

GOOD INVESTMENTS 10 acres on
paved street rloss ia $2200. 100 acres
improved close to town, $4200. 5tKl

acres close to town, buildings and
orchard, $12.50 per aere. 8 room bun-
galow close in, $2Jim. 6 room mod
em bungalow, good location, $3000.
3 room new house, good lot, $330. 40

acres fine land $S0 per aere, or trade
for close in home. F. L. Wood, liavne
bldg. 726

MAURY IF IjOXELY For results, try
me; best and most successful "Home
Maker;" hundreds rich wish mar-
riage soon; strictly confidential and
reliable; years of experience; de-

scriptions free. "Tho Successful
Club,'' Mrs. Bull, Box 356, Oakland,

Calif.

Bungalow, new, plastered, with all
built ill conveniences, bath, toilet,
foil 'basement, laro lot, fine private
water system. A home worth having.
A snap if sold at once. 2630 Port-
land road. tf

12 ACRES
A country home, fine buildings, land
in high state of cultivation, family
orchard, walnuts and iM'rries, closo
to city. Will take moders Salem
home in on trade. Address C O H

Journal. tf

C THIS HOUSE
6 rooms, city water and sewer, elec-

tric lights, large lot and mo fruit,
house practically new, 2340 Myrtle
sve. just off Highland, $1000, $300

cash, balance in two years. It's a
snap and won't last long. John II.
Scott Bealty Co., 404 Hubbard bldg.

tf

BIG OFFERS
T rooms, plastered. Fins homo, fruit,

rbeiries and wnlniihl. Good eorner. $2,- -

$500 cash, balance terms. A real
snap.

Bungalow, 5 rooms, bath, toilet, elec-

tric lights, close in. $1400, $700 cash,
balance terms. Hard to beat.

8 rooms, 2 baths and toilets, electric
lights, full basement with furnace heat
close in. $3300, $1000 cash, balance long
time.

SMALL TRACTS
114 acres of fruit, 4 room cottage,

barn nnd chicken house. $1400, half
cash. Near street car.

3V2 acres, good 3 room cottage, barn
nnd chicken house for $1N!I0. Better sec
it. Two miles out.

5 acres, good 5 room cottage, barn
land chicken houso, on hard snrfnrn,
hc?t soil in the county. $3000, half ca-'-

' 5 acres young cherry orchard, $1200.
j Ifiirry.
j lit acres, all in orchard, $3000, one
j half cash.

Wo have some of the best farms anil
prune orchards in tho county for sale.

j

lOffi, R Sron RFALTY CO.

401 Hubbard bldjf.

GOOD BUYS
CO acre trait, 20 acres of prunes, 5

acres of pears, sumo timber, pasture,
good house, dryer, located 4 miles
south of Salem on good road. Price $16,
300.

7 room modern home located two
blocks from the state house. Price $3,
600.

5 acres of good berry land located 4

miles south of Salem, ail cultivated
good location, rock roud. Price. $1',00.

10 acres u cultivated, 5 acres of
bearing prunes, good crop, bulni.ee of
land would make hrst class prune, lo

or strawberry land. Price
t,13li0,

100 acre trnct, M0 acres benring Pal
ian prunes, 20 acres cherriis, good

prune crop, balance of land in timber
and pasture, good house, barn, stock.
machinery and household goods goes.
Price $15,000.

Good 5 room modern bungalow, lo-

ca'ed at 1290 N. Winter strett. Price
$1700.

Good ft room modern bungalow, close
to school and carline. Price $l30o'; $500

down, balance to suit st 8 per cent int.
Well improved 10 acre trant, good I

room modern house, bearing fruit and
walnuts, clos" to carline, sightly Iocs
tion. Price $10,000.

6.80 acre tract, nearly all cultivated
good house, hi st of soil, several chick
enhouses. Price $2750. Terms.

17 acre tract, 10 acres of bearing or
chard, mostly prunes; house snd barn,
located on main Pacific highway. Fr ee
$.V.0. Terms.

363 acre farm, 200 awes undr cul-

tivation, balance timber and pasture,
house and barn, located near Silverton.
about 12 miles from talein. I'rice $I'H'
per acre.

10 acrcj, nil cultivated, good 5 room
plastered bungalow, barn, well, 5 acres

runes. r in logans, 4 aides
from Salem. I'rice $1501.

If rnu want to tiiv or sell,

W.iLGHKWST&ro
273 Stats street 7 Si

Trv S rVl "irri
.

SEE Miss L. E. Ooodlnie at 251 E. 17th
St. for subscriptions to all majailnes
I'hone 741 M.

SfTENIlKiRAPillKR and (bookkeeper
wanted, permanent position. Homer
II. Smith, room 6, MoCornack bldg.
Phono 96. 7 26

$$ Don t Let 'em Roam $$

$$ Keep 'em Ia The Circle $$

CLEVELAND motorcycle for sale, 19l
model; also a bicycle almost new.
Call at tho Auto Electric Shop, 4 IS
Court St. 7 29

iFOR SALE Modern 7 room bungalow
.l.a.M'iiii 01, large lot, Kuruge, fruit, all
in good condition. Owner .leaving
town, $3200, eusv terms. Hoenlofnkv,

"
Buy no Bldg. 7 2S

Do Better At
W ta. rfllefc. 'WmmA

LOST Small bluck pursej silver mount
ed on two corners. July 4th on north-
east corner of Wilson avenue. Con-
tained program. Fiedcr plense call
1728. 7 30

Oakland Telephone Girls

Threaten To Strike Again

Oakland, Cal., July 23. Another tel-

ephone strike is threatened hero. Opei-ntor- s

returning to work with the set-

tlement nf the strike announced tbU
nioiaiiig they will walk out uiiiii un-

less discriiaiiiation thuy allege is prac-
ticed against Jhetn, ceases immediate-
ly.

The g'uls charge they nre being giv-

en the "unpleasant tubs," put on the
night shift, elc. Oakland union offi-

cial will tuke the mutter up with 1.
I. Fiillerton of the telephone company
in Sun Francisco late today.

ALWAYS

GOOD

...1

DAVIS and KcCOY

A BIT OF
BOOBOLOGY

1 If ))

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies Wash Dresses

and

Wash Skirts

This is the final cleanup

CORD wood 01 sule. phono 5tYi.

FOR (AAIJ4 19)7 Dodge car. Inquire
14X4 Chuiueketa St. 7 28

UNFURNIRIII'ID 4 room apartments
for rent cheap. Call 1737W. tf

FOR JtENT Quarter block. Liberty
and Ferry streets now occupied by
J. 1). Wuring Co. Phone 80. 7 29

WANTED 'Woman or girl for house-

work, no heavy laundry, modern
house. Phono 36F11 c write Ht. 3,

box 1K7. 730

BEST BUYS

110 acres, 4 miles Salem, good soil,
good locution, 70 acres in cultivation,
liuuiueo brush pasture, tillable, well
and creek, buildings worth $0000. Only
$100 per aero.

50 acres best valley loam, all clear-

ed, good house nnd barn, 4!i miles Hu

lorn, cheap lit $HIHW.

20 acre all cleared, 9 acres fruit,
mostly prunes nnd lognns. improve-
ments, 3'j miles town. $3S00,

600 acres 2'j miles to town on rui!-ron-

150 acres in cultivation, 4'0 neies
'imber and sistnre, good sol no rw-k-

,

house, liarn; cipiipmcnt goes, also a lot
of stock, hay anil grain. Tins is con-

veniently located and is a snap at $30

per acre.
25 acres cleared, 7 acres fruit, good

barn nnd house, all equipment, stock
mil crop goes ut $100(1.

42 acres, 30 chared 20 in year old

prunes, 8 acres in si ruwlmrries set in
rune rows, good s'lfipo; this is all till-

able and will make an excellent orch-

ard, very cheap it 5.r.no. H- -s

SOCOLCFSXY

For real rotate baraii.. 241 Stale

HOUSE BUYS

5 room modern bungalow, (isved
reet, east front, lot 50 by 150 feet,

i'rice $'.'700.
8 room modern house, corner lot,

both streets paved, east front, good lo

cation. Price $2500.
6 room modern bungalow gravel

street, ehada trees. Pri e $1300. $500

down, balance to suit at percent int.
5 room modern bungalow, basement,

paved street. I'rice $i!3(K)
7 room modern home, paved Itreit,

furniture goes. Price $li!50.
6 room modors hi. in- - lja ed on pav-

ed streot, close to ts:ut strict. Price
$3500.

7 room modern h me, two blocks
from state house. Price tl'fK).

9 room modern home, large lot, east
front, paved strext, house in first ela-- s

noapo. Fries $5000.
4 ro'm modern bungalow, basement,

cast front. Price $130u.
0 room mod rn bungalow, located en

S. 5th street, two large lots. I'rice
$2500.

1 aero and good bungilow located
clone to carline. Pries i- - ' ').

Well improved 6 acre trai t close in,
loganberries, cherries ai.d English wal-

nuts. Price $l""0.
5 room modern bungalow located

el'sc to 'hool, good Price
."2.30.

w. IL GRAEWnnTT & CO.

275 81 ate street 7 29

w M0ST

: TIMES
j 1 1

-

m

THE BIG SUNDAY SHOW

Clifford and Marsh

ART and MELODY

FRAWLEY AIxD WEST

ADVANCED COMEDY GYMNASTS

EARLE WH I.IAM5

IN

"THE M' N WHO WCILDNT TELL"

fc-FAR-
H

WE LOAN MONEY FOR FIVE YEARS. WE AL-

LOW YOU TO PAY $100.00 OR MULTIPLE ON
THE PRINCIPAL ON ANY INTEREST DATE.

WE CLOSE OUR LOANS PROMPTLY.

HAWKINS & ROBERTS
vaf'y THEATRE r.1.

Tuesday Special
"THE BAR SINISTER"314 Mason Bldg.

SiaSi


